<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sunday Sept 8</th>
<th>Monday Sept 9</th>
<th>Tuesday Sept 10</th>
<th>Wednesday Sept 11</th>
<th>Thursday Sept 12</th>
<th>Friday Sept 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>Plenary: “Public Health and Toxinology”</td>
<td>Plenary “Historical Perspective of Toxinology in the Americas with a Special Note on Argentinian Toxinology”</td>
<td>Concurrent Session V</td>
<td>5A. Student invited talks I</td>
<td>5B. NAST Section on Toxinology</td>
<td>Platinum and Gold sponsors presentations (10 min each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30 – 12:30| Concurrent Session I  
1A. Public Health and Toxinology  
1B. New Developments in Basic Toxinology I (snakes, insects, spiders, algae, marine toxins etc.) | Concurrent Session III  
3A. Emerging Technologies in Toxinology  
3B. Organ Systems and Toxins I  
Kidney, Lung, Circulatory, Lymphatics, Nervous, Cardiac, Local Tissue | Concurrent Session VI  
6A. Student invited presentations II  
6B. NAST Section on Toxinology | Concurrent Session VIII  
8A. New Biology and Evolution of Venomous Organisms I  
8B. Clinical II  
i. Safety and Effectiveness of Current Abs.  
ii. Clinical Presentations of Intoxication  
iii. Epidemiology | Optional Excursion |
| 12:30 – 14:00| Lunch on your own | Lunch on your own | Lunch on your own | Lunch on your own | Lunch on your own | Lunch on your own |
| 14:30 – 16:45| 14:00–17:00 Registration  
2A. New Developments in Antivenoms I  
2B. New Developments in Basic Toxinology II | Concurrent Session II  
4A. Non-antibody and Adjuvant-Based Therapeutics  
4B. Organ Systems and Toxins II  
Kidney, Lung, Circulatory, Lymphatics, Nervous, Cardiac, Local Tissue | Concurrent Session IV  
7A. Clinical I  
7B. Student invited presentations III | Concurrent Session IX  
9A. New Biology and Evolution of Venomous Organisms II  
9B. SBTx Innovation in Clinical and Basic Research in Toxinology | |
| 16:45 – 17:00| 17:00 – 17:30 Welcome and Opening Remarks | Coffee | Coffee | Coffee | Coffee | Coffee |
| 17:00 – 19:00| 17:30 – 18:30 Redi Award Lecture  
Posters I | Posters II | IST General Business Meeting | Closing Remarks (30 min) | |
| 18:30 – 20:30| Reception and Inter Sectional Event | | | | | 20:30pm – 23:00pm Meeting Banquet |